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NATIONAL GOOD ROADS DAY.

ninety-on- e millions of people at work on the roads

IMAGINEUnited States one whole day, the men and larger boys

and shovels, the women furnishing meals for the

hungry hordes and the children pulling weeds and planting

flowers, every team in the country hauling road material and ev-

ery piece of road-buildin- g material on the job simultaneously

by evening what a transformation might be wrought and a half

billion dollars' worth of work might be completed on the 2,300,-00- 0

miles 2,000,000 of which are unimproved of the country.

To round out a a day's work well done, suppose every school

house, in city and country, every church,, every town hall and city

building and every commercial club and woman's club in Ameri-

ca should hold meetings at one and the same hour to discuss and

promote good roads.
It is possible.

!' When every good roads organization, every business man, ev-v- ry

club woman, every community club, every automobile associ-iitio- n,

every grange and farmers' organization and every news-

paper will call upon President Wilson to issue a proclamation de-

claring n national good roads day a day when stores, offices,

Kchools and factories will close and every citizen will be asked to

upend ihe day on the highways, it is possible. We are in favor of

Htarting right now and setting the date for the first great dem-

onstration this summer. Governors may follow the president

with state proclamations and the people may do the best to

arouse enthusiasm. The only thing impractical about it is that

there may not be enough shovels and picks in existence to go

n round.
Such a day would be an expansion of the state good roads

days observed by eight or nine states last year. Misosuri was

first, then came Arkansas, followed by Texas, Nebraska, Aluba

ma, Kentucky, South Carolinaand others. Two or throe slates

have set dates for state days this year. Why not make just one

big day of it all over the country?
There is no question touching upon life in America so closely

as this matter of good roads. It affects the high cost of living,

by reducing the transportation costs. It affects the schools,

the value of farm property. It brings rural and urban, districts
together. It attracts trade. It spreads culture in the country

and prosperity in the cities and adds happiness to both.

HOW TO I'RKVKNT HIGH TAXES.

Itr.IItt is a trood deal of hard sense in a recent editorial in

the Medford Sun. It declaies that the greatest need of the
times is efficiency in the public service, and this can only be

secured through absolute on part of the
voters. Here is the way that paper puts it :

"High taxes that is excessive taxes mean just one thing

inefficiency in the public servi.o.
"The way to prevent excessive taxes then is not to talk against

them,. but to work against inefficient public officers.
"There is no political issue in the state campaign, no political

issue in the county campaign. The filing of candidates under

this party banner and that is merely flub-du- b.

"What we need at Salem and Jacksonville are capable and expe-

rienced business men. Not dollar grabbers, but men of trained
experience, ideas and ideals.

Lapp &iBush, Bankers
Transact a General Banking Business

Safety Deposit Boxes
Traveler's Cheiks

"Whether a candidate files a3 Democrat, Republican, Progres-

sive or Independent matters not at all. Whether that man has
the capacity for hard, accurate and enlightened work, whether in

short he has a. past record which assures his making good, mat-

ters a great deal.
"Critisizing public officials, complaining of political condi-

tions and then going to the polls and voting for a man because
he is a good fellow or happens to wear your party hat-ban-d js not
the path to political betterment.

"When the people in general spend less time throwing bricks
at inefficient public officials and more time working for and
voting for efficient men as publi c servants, economical and busine-

ss-like administration of public affairs may be expected.

The Capital Journal will be glad at any time to print communi-

cations from its readers on subj ects of public interest. We must
have, however, the real name of the author, and the articles
should be short and to the point, and not inspired by personal
malice. We want to make this paper a medium through which
all who desire may have a voice in local and general affairs, re-

gardless of party or creed, and we trust that no one will attempt
to abuse the privilege. ,

The Butte county, California, Democratic central committee
has tabooed cigars and all kinds of chewing gum and candies in
election campaigns, and has requested the Republican committee
to take the same action. The only thing left in the way of cam-

paign bribes is to kiss the babies, and so long as the candidates
are just males this is considered a negative quantity as well as
quality.

Government sharps have discovered that the red alder of the
Siuslaw valley is an ideal wood for clothes pins. It is stated
that there are twenty-fiv- e million feet of this timber available
for this use. Just imagine the thrifty American housewives out
on wash day with twenty-fiv- e m illion feet, board measure, of red
alder clothes pins in their mouths.

Senator Lane has written to the Marhsfield chamber of com-

merce, in reply to a resolution p assed by that body, telling them
he will stand by President Wilson in the matter of Panama canal
tolls. Harry Lane always had the backbone to stand pat for what
he thinks right and his judgment is generally go6d, too.

Wallace McCammant, of Portland, attacking Wilson in a
speech at Eugene, reminds one of a gnat on the back of an ele--

phant. If President Wilson should ever find it out, and could
locate Wallace, with a microscope, he might swat him.

Speaker Clark says it doesn't require as much sense to be pres-

ident as to be congressman. We have noticed that
never care to be congressmen.

King Leopold left a fortune estimated at $21,040,000. Since

he was a mighty high roller in his day the pickings must have
been very rich in Belgium.

All the newspapers of Oregon are profusely illustrated just
now. The candidates are fur nishing the cuts, and paying the
freight.

My, but Oregon will be an idea lly governed stale after the next
legislature gets through with its work. Every candidate has
pledged himself to economy and fewer and better laws.

April 28th will be "good roads" day. Not if this rain keeps
up, however !
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Deep Rooted Discontent of

Country Due to People
Not Having Found

Their Jobs

By WINSTON CHURCHILL, Author
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hell in which no ninny persons nro suffering is tho fnet tlmt they
TJIR going through tho world WITHOUT HKAT-TZINC-

I
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WITHOUT HAVING 'TOO'D THUlIt JO 11."

Tliey lmvo developed nothing no significance, no personality. They
lmvo no philosophy on which to loan, not to mention a religion. This
lends to MMl liOOTKD 1HSCONTKNT, A FKVl-UIS1- DKStUlU,
of which exrtinples nro not lucking in till walks of life, from tho wonum
of leisure who rushes to tho hritlgo table to tho working girl who seeks
the puhlio diinco hall. Only thero ia mora excuse for tho working girl,
bho lives in n civilization which denies her tho outlet of natural cra-
vingwhich fails to provido her with intonating nud healthful umusu- -

incuts.
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ONE OC THE MOST HOPEFUL 8IQN8 OF THIS AGE IS THE CHANGS

WHICH IS TAKING PLACE IN UNIVERSITY LIFE. THE ATTITUDE OF

THE UNDERGRADUATE TOWARD THE SERIOUS AND VITAL PROB-

LEMS OF CITY, STATE AND NATION IS VERY DIFFERENT PROM WHAT

IT WAS IN MY DAY. THE UNIVERSITIES, AS MIGHT i EXPECTED,

jARE IN THE FOREFRONT OF THE MOVEMENT OF WHICH I HAVE

SPOKEN. IN MY STATE AS WELL AS IN OTHER STATES THEY HAVE

BEEN AN INVALUABLE AID IN THE BETTERMENT OF POLITICAL
CONDITIONS. EVERY DAY THEY ARE TENDING MORE AND MORE TO
BECOME THE CENTERS OF TRANSFORMATION.
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GOODS
The moit complete stock, the greatest variety and the best values in te styles
and weaves now on sale for this week. Come and look through. We have the right
seasonable silks at the right prices. We can save you money. Price, yard

25c, 35c, 45c, 49c, 65c, and Up

IThc Latest New I

1

j

f ,

New

York Models

1

Yards

AND DRESS

is stylish coats
and is here.
TANGO shades
and the
American Blues.

Our low prices
surprise you.

Spring Styles in

$4.95, $7.50 and
$10.50

Spring
Styles

Suits

$7.50, $9.90 and I
$12.50

t I
Now piled out on our counter-t- he great
est display in Salem of the new Spring
styles. Yard-2-c, 3c, 5c, 8 c, 10c & up

1000

Chal.
lies

Yard
3V4e

I'Acifia hnve suddenly nwuk-eno- d

to the importance, of the rond and
each of them ia anxious to hare it
turned over to them for completion.

Twenty-fiv- million feet of red nlder
it Is snid, stnnds in the SiuhIuw valley

to be made up into clothespins.
Tho Kovernnient has been

with tho wood to find some use for
it u ml it is it is ideal for this
purpose.

The referendum lias been on
nn forbidding the
keeping of bees lu the city limits.

Alius Until has been
ns Mny queen for the Hay day
celebration lit Albany.

A petition is being circulated In
to close shows on

tSunduys.

I). H, of Ashland,
died at his home in that city Wed

llo whs ti.i years old. i

loganberry will join
in the for u adver-
tising of this new berrv.

The Farmers' I'nion warehouse mid
the North l'ottder & Mercantile
company's warehouses lit North l'ow-de- r

were burned Wednesday afternoon.
The loss on the former in 10,400 and

on the latter about $17,000.

suits

new

'will
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Houthern

waiting

churned

invoked
Albany ordinniico

Knowles selected
regular

Al-

bany moving picture

l'rovost,

nesday,

Kugonn growers
movement general

Milling

The Pendleton Tribune is agin alive.
It was translated four years ago, its
place being taken by the Live Wire,
which was a misnomer, and Wednesday
the old tiamii was again taken ns weil
ns the press dispatches nnd new ma-
chinery is ordered. As it is n campaign
babv its term of life is uncertain.

Superintendent Clirdlor, who came to
the l.n (Irnnde schools a year ago, from
Colorado, has been reelected bv the
school board, with $lo0 a year added
to his salary,

i
With the old cemetery Improved and

the ruins of the l'edlcton academy re-
placed with good residences, the Kast
Orcgoninn snvs the whole town will
have reasons for rejoicing.

The deaiund for i mounted mail car-
rier, to serve the oi'Hying and unpaved
p'riii'MK u me niT, is eno tiiat I. a
(irnnde Is urging upon the postoffice
department.

t

S

The Young Men's Booster club that
Is being organized nt Astoria, Is plan-- !

ned to include within it'
residents not only of Astoria but of all
the surrounding eountry.

With eight rotes to spare, the special
bond imiue of flS.oOO to be used in im--

proving and extendinf the light and
"(iter systems, woe passed at the elee- - i

tiua held at ililton last I

ft

BARGAINS

ttHH MM ,

1000 new Spring
Hats now on dis-Dla- v

and not any
two alike. This?, ft is Salem's popu--

lar Hat Shop.
All Bargains ..

NEW SPRING

Millinery
Now placed put
on the counters
and ready for
fast selling.
Prices--- -

98c, $1.49, $1.93
and $2.50 up

1
t If you want to buy wash fabrics at the

lowest prices in Salem, come here.

I Wash Goods j
Now selling at Bargain Prices. All
kinds shown. Yard 3Vac, 5c, 8 l--

10c and up.

mm

Embroideries and Laces Knit Spring Underwear

experiment-
ing

ALE.M

Wednesday.

Wiil'm.

For ladies, misses, and children. A won-
derful stock to choose from. AH styles
shown. Union suits and all the rest.
Prices 8c, 10c, 12V2c, 15c, and 25c.

GOrjTOJRE
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Human Welfare 1

Notes
At Los Angeles iorty-on- Chinese,

illegally in this country, were deported.

At Irfis Angeles Friends of the
"army" awaited trial here,

threatened to form other armies and
fill the Los Angeles .iailss.

At Los Angeles The grand jury re-

ported, placing no blnino upon county
hospital physicians for the death n't
eight patients there through the ad-

ministering of

At Snn Francisco The
charge, against Walter (Ireer

Campbell was dismissed by Police Jndga
Densy, Mrs. Cnnipbell having request-
ed it, and the impression prevailed that
they had reached a muttiul understand-
ing.

At Kono, Nov. President J. E.
Stubbs, of the I'niversity ' of Nevada,
announced he would retire commune
ment day.

, o
At Stockholm It whs announced that

although King (iustnv was better, he
wns about to consult a Heidelberg
stomach specialist.

At Lafayette, lud. Miss Mnblo Rog-
ers sued seven senior girl students lit
I'unluo university for 7.000, charging
that they hazel her.

At lieuver .hnlge lieniseu ordercl
the Mountain States Tele phone aud Tel-
cgiriipn coniany s polos, wires and other
equipment out of the streets of Denver.

k'l.nu paiom, urogon.
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AUTOS IN DEMAND.

They certainly aro in demand
this month of April, for
month tho great touring season
is in full blast, and owners aro
thinking about their cars.

If you have a car to sell, or
buy, or are in tho market for
automobile suinlrici the place
you can find tho greatest bar-
gains in new and second hand
machines and supplies is tho
Want Columns.

Don't let tho touring season
hit you unprepared, but try tho

rournal Want Ails now and bo
nil ready and fully outfitted
when May conies.

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap
parel come back beautiful
when we your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come and seo the hineivit vnn,!.,mggrsi in too history of Rnh.m W. l.,. .i
sell everything from a noodle to a piece of gold. Wo W the highest
cah price for everything.

- Steinbock Junk Co.
33B1

. curcci.

I. .

next

all
do

;

Phone Main 22i

Marion Second Hand Store I
....... . . . .k flaw b(m 1 T- ..v., UpB0lI. A great opportunity for Salom people. We sell

Mir good. W. boy and 11 -s- end hand future, Hove., elothing,too t,hardware and tnen'. Waning W. pay high(,k tm tlotting, shoe and furnishing.. Come to nt for bargaina.

448 ForTT10" Socmd Hand Store
phonf

t M
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